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! * JAN 9 . 30 ★ 
PRICE LIST ' 

Fall 1929 Spring1930 

VISITORS WELCOME 

Burroughs 
Finest Quality 

DAHLIAS 

A. W. BURROUGHS 
262 MANSION AVE. 

AUDUBON, N. J. 

JOIN THE AMERICAN DAHLIA SOCIETY 

Dues, $2.00 Per Year 

Address: 198 Norton Street, New Haven, Conn. 



N PRESENTING this list I wish to thank my 
many friends and customers for their generous 
orders and their having recommended me to 

others. You will find listed a fine assortment 
of the choicest of the standard varieties, together 

with many of the newest ones of merit. 

Early orders are advisable. 

Prices subject to change without notice. 

No substitutions unless at your request. 

As my customers now order plants almost entirely, I 
offer in this form, but will gladly quote prices of tubers 
or clumps on request. 

Orders over $5.00 shipped prepaid. 

Add 35 cents for postage and packing on orders less 

than $5.00. 

Abbreviations of type are as follows: (P) Peony; 
(C) Cactus; (D) Decorative; (HC) Hybrid Cactus; (HD) 

Hybrid Decorative. 

-o-* 

ADDA PATTERSON (HC)—Large white flower with 
straight, stiff stem.Plants $1.00 

ALICE WHITTIER (HC)—Beautiful, large sulphur 
yellow, on fair stem.Plants .75 

AMARILLO GRANDE (HD)—Very large bright yel¬ 
low; good stem.Plants $1.00 

BARBARA REOFESN (D)—Blend of old rose and 
gold .Plants $1.00 

COL. CHAS. A. LINDBERGH (D)—Old rose, pale 
gold at center; good stem.Plants $1.50 

ELITE GLORY (D)—Very large red on good stem. 
Plants $1.00 

ELIZA CLARK BULL (D)—Very fine white, tinged 
pink; good stem .Plants .75 

ELKRJDGE (HC)—Beautiful white, with good stem; 
vigorous grower .Plants $1.00 

ELLINOR VANDERVEER (D)—Large bloom, glow¬ 
ing satin pink; long stiff stem .Plants .60 

ELSIE DANIELS (HC)—Outer petals pale orchid, 
center white; wavy petals; large flower on good 
stem .Plants .60 

FLORENCE MICHELL (D)—Very beautiful creamy 
pink. Large flower; fair stem.Plants .75 

FORT WASHINGTON (D)—Very large, dark ma¬ 
roon, with long, stiff stem.Plants $1.00 
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GOLDEN DAWN (HD)—My 1929 introduction. A 
fine, bright creamy yellow with strong, stiff stem. 
Good grower, fine keeper and an outstanding dahlia. 

Tubers, $5.00; Plants $2.50 
GREINBERG’S ORIENTAL, (D)—Rich red. Plants $1.00 

HELEN J. BURROUGHS (HD)—My 1929 introduc¬ 
tion. Out of Jersey's Beauty seed and has its habit 
of growth. A large silvery pink with good stem. 
Very popular .Plants only $5.00 

JANE HUNT (HC)—Large flower of yellow, tinged 
with bright pink, giving a flaming color. Won first 
prize at Penna. Horticultural Show, 1928. Plants 3.00 

JANE COWL (D)—Buff and old gold, tinged sal¬ 
mon; fine stem .Plants $1.50 

JERSEY’S BEACON (D)—Scarlet with paler re¬ 
verse. Vigorous grower; excellent stem.Plants .50 

JERSEY’S BEAUTY (D)—Very fine pink; fine stem. 
Plants .50 

KING SOLOMON (HC)—Beautiful orange buff; fine 
stem .Plants .75 

MARGARET WOODROW WTLSON (D)—Creamy 
white, shaded with phlox pink; good stem. Plants .75 

MARLIN BROOMALL (HC)—A fine pink and white 
on good stem .  Plants 81.00 

MARMJON (D)—Large yellow, shaded bronze; good 
stem .Plants $1.00 

MY MARYLAND (D)—Clear, rich pink; fine stem. 
Plants $2.00 

MRS. ELEANOR MARTIN (D)—Large bloom, beau¬ 
tiful mulberry; suffused with gold; fine stem. Plants .60 

MRS. I. der VER WARNER (D)—Immense dark or¬ 
chid; pink bloom; fine stem.Plants .50 

PAPTLLON (HC)—Old rose with golden lights. Im¬ 
provement on George Walters; fair stem.Plants .60 

PRIDE OF STRATFORD (D)—Giant flower of beau¬ 
tiful two-toned autumn shade; long stem.Plants .75 

QUEEN OF THE GARDEN BEAUTIFUL (D)— 
Grand lemon yellow bloom; good grower and fine 
stem . Plants .75 

ROBERT H. GROFF (D)—Beautiful white, tinged 
lavender; fine stem .Plants .60 

ROMAN EAGLE (D) Large flower of burnished 
copper; good stem .Plants .60 

TRENTONIAN (D)—Giant flower, blending of old 
gold, amber and coppery bronze; stiff stem; strong 
grower .Plants .75 

WALDHEIM SUNSHINE (D)—Very large yellow. 
Twisted petals; long stem .".Plants $3.00 



1929 Choice Collection 

One Plant Each—Prepaid, $7.50 

GOLDEN DAWN HELEN J. BURROUGHS 

JANE COWL MY MARYLAND 

To give customers on mailing list the same opportunity 
as offered at some of the shows, will, for a limited time, 

take orders of my special collection of one plant each of 

JANE COWL JERSEY’S BEAUTY GOLDEN DAWN 

At $3.00 for the three plants. (F. O. B. Audubon.) If 
wanted via parcel post special delivery, prepaid and in¬ 

sured, add 35 cents for postage. 

Hybrid Delphinium Plants in spring, $3.00 per dozen. 

(F. O. B. Audubon.) 
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I am discontinuing many varieties. In case you wish 
any not on this list, please advise and I will quote on 
them, if possible. 

I ship plants successfully to the Pacific Coast and 
guarantee arrival in good condition. All plants are guar¬ 
anteed true to name, as shown in my garden, and to be 
in good condition when shipped. I will cheerfully replace 
any proving otherwise on prompt return of goods, or re¬ 
turn money if out of stock. Please advise as soon as 
possible if goods appear faulty in any respect. 

In ordering' please send a deposit of 25% to guarantee 
good faith, and if, for any reason, I have a shortage in any 
variety, I will return money for same. 

Descriptions as to type and color to the best of my 
ability, as different soils and weather conditions often 
cause variations. 

In bad weather, or when short of plants, I often send 
tubers, no extra charge. If you object to them, as some 
customers have, please mention when ordering. I reserve 
the right to return money if, for any reason beyond my 
control, I am unable to deliver goods, and in no case will 
be responsible for more than purchase price. 

-o- 

25% of price to accompany order, balance before ship¬ 

ment, or sent C. O. D. All prices F. O. B., Audubon, N. J. 


